
Join the SEYMOUR SENIOR CENTER on a...

13 Night cruise aboard the Norwegian Encore 

    from New York
November 29 - December 12, 2020

Chill and thrill on NCL’s newest, most incredible ship, Norwegian Encore.  There are  perfect accommodations
for everyone – from the luxurious Haven suites and breezy balconies, to cozy inside rooms or studio rooms ideal
for solo travelers.  With NCL’s signature Freestyle Cruising, you decide what you want to do and when you want
to do it.   Catch an award-winning Broadway show, relax in the state-of-the-are Spa or enjoy spectacular vistas in
the Observation lounge with floor-to-ceiling windows.  For the adventurer, whoosh out over the side of the ship on
Ocean Loops in the Aqua Park.  Or zoom around hairpin turns on the largest race track at sea. 

We’ll motorcoach to New York to board the Encore, then enjoy three days at sea before docking in the popular
tropical getaway of Puerto Plata, a cozy beach town in the Dominican Republic.  Next we stop in Willemstad,
Curacao. Walk around this quaint harbor town, reminiscent of Old Amsterdam, and admire the colorful Dutch
architecture.  Relax on a 17th Century veranda with a drink made with the famous Curacao liqueur.  We stop next
in the bustling town of Oranjestad, Aruba.  Enjoy pristine white sand beaches, cobalt blue seas and Dutch colonial
buildings draped in bougainvillea.  Next, admire the stunning bays and
beaches of Santa Marta, Colombia.  Explore the ancient culture of the
Taironas or visit the beautiful Cathedral.  The old walled city of Cartagena,
Columbia reflects a turbulent history of conquistadors and pirates. Climb
"las murallas" for an unforgettable view of the harbor.  Then, get ready to
marvel as you transit the Panama Canal which is considered one of the
seven wonders of the modern world.  Next, take in the stunning view as we
sail into the Caribbean seaport of Colón, Panama.  This industrious town
was the last stop on the 19th century Panama Railroad.  Our last stop, Puerto
Limón, Costa Rica has become a must-see stop for eco-tourists.  Following
two relaxing days at sea, we’ll dock back in Miami and fly home.
**This cruise includes two free perks (1st/2nd in cabin) from the following: Beverage Package (unlimited free drinks), Dining package (4 dinners

at specialty restaurants), free Wifi (250 minutes), Shore Excursions ($50 credit per port), Commitment ceremony or Shipboard Credit ($75 per

cabin). Pre-paid gratuities are required for Beverage ($138.60) and Dining ($18.80) packages.

Category Cabin Type Double
IA Inside stateroom, 2 lowers/queen $2429
BA Balcony, 2 lowers/queen, glass slider $3639
MA Mid-ship Mini-suite w/balcony, accommodates 3-4 $3749

Prices Include: Airfare and transfers; 13-night cruise accommodations based on double occupancy; Port and departure taxes; All
meals, activities and entertainment aboard ship; and porterage of one bag per person.  Trip
Protection Plan has been purchased on behalf of all travelers. Prices do not include shore
excursions or items of a personal nature.

Register at www.seymourcommunityservices.com
or call Lucy McConologue at (203) 888-0403 x1

$300 Deposit per person to reserve stateroom * Balance due by July 25, 2020
Completed Reservation Form is required with Deposit

Trip arranged by Landmark Tours & Cruises

http://www.seymourcommunityservices.com

